Fall World Premier Auction
Saturday November 5th, 2016 @ 11am

The Auction Block UP, 5590W US Highway 2 Manistique, MI 49854. Located next to the Kewadin Casino on US-2
East of Manistique. Absolute Auction!! Partial list only, please visit www.upauction.com for 100s of pics. You
don’t want to miss this one!!! Phone & absentee bids always welcome
Furniture-9pcs of Eastlake-settee’s, rockers, sitting chrs, very ornate wall mirror all restored & ready for your home, 1890s very
ornate oak bev mirror leaded glass w/pigeon holes SxS china cab, Rex Furniture dry sink, 2 camel saddle stools, tea cart
w/wood wheels & dumb waiter, Blaupunkt Arkansas 59 lighted deco 100% orig bar stereo console, 1910 oak Victrola picnic
model base w/rotary “78” storage compartment, 1800s glass claw & ball feet stool, Tbls-Duncan Phyfe-pie crust harp parlor, DL
DR. 1950s maple gate leg, oak leaded glass end, Indian copper & wood w/MOP inlay, solid brass 3 tier ornate w/cherubs. gossip
benches, 1800s oak shoe-shine box, 2 lighted step back china cabs, Chrs-1800s spindle back bent wood carved cherry rocker,
1915 spoon carved w/Griffins rocker, Shaker ladder back rush rocker. 1913 Dayton OH Computing Co. scale w/nickel
marquees’, 1950’s metal kitchen stool/ladder, 1930 child’s cutter/sled, mag racks, Thomas jewelry armoire, Martha
Washington & double side sewing cabs, Lane cedar chest w/cushion top, smoker’s stand, 1940s 4 drawer waterfall dresser,
1900s birds eye commode w/towel rack, pine heart kitchen cabs, Harbor House step back china cab, 1960s Rockford DR carved
tbl & chrs w/matching buffet, Paris Brancher 3 panel FR ladies screen, 1930’s Sellers kitchen step back cab, Ridgeway
grandfather’s clock, carpenter’s chest, wicker hamper, Ash? HP hamper, Lighting-HP amethyst tbl, amber pleated GWTW
w/crystals tbl, 1800s oil, CI comm 1890s beehive oil, Aladdin?? HP bedroom, ch rocking horse
Misc & Collectibles-1800s N C co. log stamp, 1902 Brilliant search light w/generator, Winchester bullet style flashlight, Military
Mem-trench art, SS Army Air Corps pins. 1930’s Signal oscillating CI base 4 blade fan, Hummel, 2 qt. butter churn, CI-1890s Yale
key cutter, shotgun loader, Griswold #12 & #10 pans. Auto Mem-1800s mod A?? mirrors. No. 71 water pistol, Knives-Russel,
Green River Works chef, Dexter chef. Adv Pcs-finger joint Dr. Peter box, tins, Zippos, Clocks-Sessions, 1800s Ingram key wind
mantle, Toys-Allen pressed steel Wyandotte dump truck, 1940s Allen Steel farm, Ertl IH Scout, Marx “Traveler Target” game.
24” tall tin Viking ship, 3 HM burl carvings by JJ Daultz, human Celebrex resin encased hand, 20+ SS flatware, Franklin 1962 No. 6
transistor grand piano radio, Music Equip-1970s Pioneer CS mod 99A speakers, Hondo 5 string cherry w/MOP banjo & hard
case, Akai surround stereo 1730D-SS reel to reel, Sansui QR-4500 4 channel receiver, 1970s 6 string elec. guitar, Marshall MG30
DFX 80 watt amp, Peavey-Rage 158 40 watt amp, Session 500 mod 115MB 800 watt amp, XR-600B mixer/amp 800 watts.
Fender 25A 75 watt amp, (2) Audio Centron 150 watt speakers, (2) Utah w15 speakers. Coins & Currency-Silver ½ $’s (Franklin’s,
Walker’s, Kennedy’s), Standing Lib & Wash qtrs, Peace $, foreign coins & tokens, silver certs. Jewelry-14k, 10k, Sterling,
lapidary, rings, necklaces, jade, pearls, bracelets, costume, pocket & wrist watches, diamond stud earrings. Artwork-S&N’s, oil &
board’s litho’s, princess frames, convex glass frames, 25” HC wood bust, “Day of the Dead” mask, Hand hammered copper
bucket, 1800s “last rights” shadow box, No. 8 Rexo scale (quackery), 1880s Fr microscope, 1940s Colonial baby bowl, HM 30” x
22” folk art doll house, Stanley 4’ wood level, 1920’s & 1950s tag licenses, Munising wood bowl lg, folk art motor pond boat
Glass-Depression-divided bowls, sandwich trays, opalescent hobnail, amberina crackle, thumbprint cranberry vase, hen & cow
on nest, barley twist, rare curtain pull backs, stretch vases, cookie jar, brides baskets, salt dips, covered jars, beater jars,
pitchers, mixing bowls, stemware, covered butters, sherbets, candlewick, Americana Fostoria, cameo, geometric, optic,
Goofus, pinwheel, 17 pcs green, 40+ pink, 9 pcs blue, 9pcs yellow, Amethyst covered divided compote lg, Fenton, Waterford,
5gal Blue Rock water bottle, fridge jars, Fenton cobalt blue lemonade set w/6 glasses, World Beater jar top
Pottery RS Prussia bowl & HP plates, Royal Daulton Toby’s-Boot Maker” & Blacksmith. Hull-wedding basket w/orig paper label,
vases, ewers. Roseville planter, Flow Blue, Royal Winton Welbeck, Noritaki, 1950s Enesco figs, transferware, Stoneware-lg &
sm Redwing-12,10, (2) 8’s, & 2 gal. spittoon, tea pots, Nippon Moriage C&S, Cloisonné’

Terms: cash, check w/proper ID, & credit/debit cards. All items sold as is/where is with no
expressed or implied warranties.

The Auction Block UP LLC, Auctioneer—Col. Scott D. Bellville
Member NAA, MSAA, Bonded & Insured. (906) 341-7355, www.upauction.com,
email:upauction@aol.com

